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CAUTION: COMBUSTIBLE MIXTURE 
Do not apr'r near ~pen n.me. Do not amoke while uslne. 

DIRECTIONS 
Remove protective cap. Point valve opening toward surlace to 
be sprayed. Press top of valve with linger to release spray. Pests 
are quit:kly killed when sprayed directly. Roach and Ant Killer 
controls pests lor many weeks when applied to surfaces on which 
insects crawl. Repeat treatment as necessary. 

Indoor Use: ~o,~bu (wll.rIlMgs or Palm!U~Juu) •. ~ntJ, 
SJtisk(S, .£!I.Wls, Sc:~!ti~n,a, Sil~tlIif: Spray into crac~s, 
crevices. around baseboards and olher ~races where these in

sects hide. Apply behind and beneath cabinets, rpftigerators, 
sinks, stoves, and in and around waste contalOers. For ants, 
5pray trails and places where ants ente: premises. Repeat as 
needed. Do not spray foodstuffs or house plants. Remove pets 
and cover lish bowls before spraying. Do not allow children to 
contact treated areas until surfaces a,e thoroughly dry. 

Brl?!!~_ Do, Ticka: Spray ~~eef,-".&' w!ters of pets, around 
ffaseboards, windOW and door rames, wall cracks, and local 
areas of floors. Repeat as needed. Fresh bedding should be 
placed in anima~ quarters alter spraying. Do not spray animals. 

Outdoor Use. Ants, Clov~r"'iJes, Cricke!s, Ear~~ Flea,~, 
Mi~!!e~s, So~IJ~ Brown ,DOl Tlt~s, fl,iJj . "to.s.~ 
q\I.!JW: Spray wfested areas tlioroiJgllfy including outSide sur
faces of screens, doors, window frames, foundations, patios. 
or other places where ir.sects may enter, for ants, spray hills 
and runways. Repeat as necessary. Do not spray vegetation. 

CAUTION: Harmlul or fatal il swallowed. If swallowed ir.ducp 
vomiting. Call physiCian immediately; atropine sulfate is anti
dotal. Should illness occur, get prompt medical aid. 

May be harmful il inhaled or absorbed through the skin. Avoid 
breathing of spray mist and provide a.lequate ventilation of 
area being treated. Contact with ~kin, eyes, or clothing should 
be avoided, In case of contact With skin, wash with soap and 
water. Wash thoroughly after using. AVOid conlamination of food, 
utenSils, and food preparation areas. 

Do not set container on stove or radiator. Wash spray residue 
off plastic surlaces, asphalt tile, or surla",,-; that might stain. 

Do not spray on animals. 

Active Ingredients; 
O·I~opropOllyphenyl methylcarbamate ......•••.• 
P)'rethrins ....................................... . 
Technical Piperonyl Butollide·· ..........••.•.•.• 
N ·octyl bicydoheptene dic.rboJllmide •...•••.•.• 
Petroleum hydrocarbonl ........................ . 

Inert Inl'edient •........................ ........... 

0.50% 
0.05% 
0.10% 
017% 

58.24% 
40.94% 

100.00% 
··Conlistl 01 0.08% of (butylc.rbityP (6'propyIDiperonyl) 

eth., end 0.02" 01 related compoundl. 
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NET WEIGHT 14 GlS. AVDP. 
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I WARNING: CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE 

CAUTION: KEEP OllT OF REACH CF 
CHILDREN 

READ CAREFUllY OTHER WARNINGS 
ON BACK PANEL 

U.S,D.A. Reg. No. 602·135 
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WARNING-Do not puncture or Incinerate container. 00 not expose to heal or store at temperatures above 120· F. 

Distributed br RALSTON PURINA COMPANY-General Officea. Checkerboard Square. St.louis, Mo. 63199 
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